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HI CARS VHYHHY
B

FOR ATTACK HOI
ALLIES IN GRELCE

MUX ARTILLERY FIRE 18 RE.

PORTED

Battling Between the French and Qtr.

nins for Outar Verdun Positions

Continue With Same Intanalty, Al.

tkauih French advlcae Say It It Be.

llivtd Qtrmana Ara About to Aban-da- n

th Flfht for Parle.

I'slted I'r Service
SALONIKA, May 11. Drink artillery

action U reported along tho northern
Omk front.

The Bulgarians south of Monimtlr

art preparing their defenses. They ex-a-

a itrong attack from the allien,

Vailed l'raaa Service
IIKUUN, May 11. A rapuiaa of tbo

Preach atlacka about Verdun, and fur
latr Oortnan auccessos on Hill No. 304

ara reported in tbo official atatcmonts
The French aaiaulta wlthercU under

ouchlnu gun and artillery fire, tho
rrinch losses being considerable

.Nearly 1,600 priaonera have been taken
ay tba Otnaaia on Hill No. 304 this

Called Press Service
FAXit, May li. It la officially

thai tba French forces, using
bud ireasdes aid bayonau, repulsed
a'ttraag Otrau attack northeast of
Vardw.

Tba inpreaaloa ia growing that the
(Senuuu art about to abandon their,
Vndaa eaapalga aa kopoUaa.

High amy oSeera ridicule the Oer
riaa statement that 100,000 Frenchmen
We engaged la the Verdun defense.

10TS OF FISH 60

OVER SPRA60E DAM

H. V. Hlnka, engineer with the a

Reclamation Service department,
I down from Chlloquln with hla fam-

ily. Ha atatea that many flab are go-

ing over the dam on Ipragua river.
There baa been aoma fear felt by the

people around the Bly country that tbo
Aril would not be able to gat over the J

dam and tbat the excellent fishing in
tbat section would be injured. I

Mr. Ulnks atatea that ht and Agent ;

Freer counted tho lah and made an es-- 1

uaute. They figure that about SO,-- tt

ash a day are paaalng up over the

MUs Waive Jacobs. Klamath vFalls'
candidate for Queen of the Portland
Rose PesUval, haa regained the lead in
toe statewide conteat The Uteat count
bows the standing aa follews:

WUve Jacoba, Klamath Falla, 810,188.
M!ie Taylor, Portland, 107.031.
Mildred Pegg, Vancouver, 100,410.

wU Carroll, Portland, 1II.M1.
Heanor Jackson, McMlnnvllle, 183,265.
'Wile whit,, comma, 179.J8J.
JJrs. Maud ailman, Portland, 164.107.
Jjwja! 8allng, Pendleton, ,076.

"yle Praaach, Bugene, 141,689.
jioie Oregon City, 140,M.

Un Hendriekaon, Portlaud, tHtf 21.
B. Allan, Portland, 107,827

on Andaraon, Albany, W.807.
wimbpiie Crawford, Port'aml, C0.000.
lUMhi Johnaon, Portland, 39.000.

The many local aupporten of Mlaa
Z?y ar highly eUted at her big

" Md they are) haBdlng every effort
5" to booat har aUll higher.if Utandlag to hal Mlaa Jacobs,

American Mixes in
the bisk Rebellion
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James M. 8ulllvan

JamcH M. Hulllvnn, former American
minister to .Santo Domingo, beforo
which ho wan a New York lawyer nnd
n friend of William J. Ilryan, bas been
nrrcMed In Dublin on hoiiio charge In

connection with thu Irish rcbolllon.

MILLER HILL HAS

CANDIDATE MEET

ALL A8PIRANTS FOR OFFICE

WERE GIVEN ALL THE TIME

THEY DESIRED, AND SEVERAL

WERE QUESTIONED

About fifty peoplo met at Miller Hill
school house last evening to bear the
qualltlcntiona of tbo candidates enum-

erated. Tbo fact that this meeting bad
been poatponcd twice kept many away
who would otherwise bavo been there.

Unlimited time was allowed the can
didaten and they wore asked to tell
why they woro socking office. A few
candidates woro questioned on mat-

ters pertaining to beliefa,' etc., but the
mootluc was free from any mud-slingin- g

which has characterized past
incetlngH.

John Irwin and C. M. Onelll wore not
present.

Motor Replacea Oaa.

Telford Brothers havo Just Installed
Electric motors in tholr automobile
shop, to rcplaco tbo gasoline englno
formerly UBod to run their machinery.

who have thus far neglected doing ao,

should buy tholr votes without delay,
for until Saturday night a dollar spent

this wook has six times the usual vote
purchasing power,

PrlondH of tho candidate are there-for- o

working hardor than evor this
wook. Thoy already havo a good fund
ralsod, and if tho flood continues, the
Klamath candldato will have a big
lend.

Tho excursion to Upper Lake points
Sunday will bo another meana of boost
ing Mlsa Jacobs' standing. TIckota are
now being sold, and all money received
bofore Saturday night will be used to
purchase votes, taking advantage of

the extra 1,000 with each $1 worth of

votes. Tickets can be bought at the
Commercial Club, at the Hall hotel,

nnd at some of the local business
houses.

The excursion vessel will leave tha
dock Sunday afternoon, making a tour

of Upper Laka points, a trip well worth
while.

Hurrah! Hurrah! Klamath

Candidate is the Leader

ANOTHER TEXAS RAID

REPORTED;INFANTRY

TO BE GIVEN HORSES

t'nlted I'icm Sorvlee
MARATHON, Tex., May 11. Texan

authorities nro convinced tbat uu or
gnuled nyutt'tn of raids by Mexicans ia
b lug executed along tbo bordor. Kitty
rnliiorn lunt night stormed Blocker,
Tixn:t, looting stores and two ranches.
There wero no fatalities.

Tho countryside, as a result, la up in
mum.

I Tint Klv.litli cavalry camped last
nlclit on .Moxlcuu noil. It la following
tliu inl.lrrit who attacked Glen Sprlnga.

Lieutenant Colonel Alvarez, a cap- -

lured i a It! or, linn promised to lead tba
I Highlit cavalry to where Jess Decmer
and Monroe Payne, Americans, are
held prisoners. Alvarez claimed to be
a Cnrranzu officer, but the Carranzlsta
consul repudiated blm.

I'nlltid I'rens Service
WASHINGTON, D. C, May 11. Fol-

lowing tho state department's action in
Instructing consuls to warn Americans
to leave all parts of Mexico, reports
compiled show there were only 3,000
there recently. Thin number bas prob-
ably been reduced since, on account of
developments.

Tho reiteration of Carranza'a insist-
ence tbat there be a time limit placed
upon the American occupation of Max

60VERN0R LAODS

WORK OF STONE

SAYS KLAMATH FALLS MAN HAS

DONE MUCH FOR THE UPBUILD.'

INQ OF BEST FISH AND GAME '

INTEREST OF STATE

Klamath Falls people are all elated
over Governor Wlthycombe's an-

nouncement tflbt he will reappoint
Chas. F. Stone aa a member of the
state fish and game and commission.
The work Stone haa done In tho paat
flvo years has been much appreciated
here, and all sportsmen are glad to
know that be will bo on tho board for
four years mora. J

In announcing hla intention of re-

appointing Stone, Governor Withy-comb- e

made the following statement: J

"I did not' Intend to take definite
action In tbe premises until May U, I

but Inasmuch aa friends of other peo-

plo who are candidates want to know
what I am going to do, with a view
toward securing the position for one
of their frlenda If Mr. 8tone la not to
be .reappointed, It seems boat to make
a definltoatatement now. Mr. Stoat
has rendered especially valuable aar--j
vlcea to the atato In hla connection j

with thla commission, and haa ooatrta-- !
utcd much to the upbuilding of tho
best interests of Oregon fish and game,
and often at considerable personal eao-rlflc-

SPECIAL BOUNTY

STILL IN FORCE

COURT, HOWEVER, LOWERS SPE- -

CIAL PRICE TO. 12.80 PER COY.
OTE THIS IS EFFECTIVE UNTIL
FIRST OF JUNE

ai i mooting of tbe Klamath county
court, the sneclal bounty on coyotes
killed in Klamath county was coatln- -

Killed in Klamath county was con
dnued for another thirty daya, or
until June 1st. As a result, there is
un incentive for tho killing of
coyote?, and many young pupa will ha
killed off.

Tho court, however, lowered the ape.
clat bounty from IS to (1.60 per coyote.
This, with the regular 11.60 bounty
paid Jointly by tha state and county,
jlRCfu a price of fi on tho head of

ever' coyote la Ktaaata aouaty.

Ico la causing aomo uneasiness. Sec-
retary Dakar la optimistic, however,
following tba latest word from General
Scott.

t'jilU'd I'rt 8rvl-- '

KL PASO, May 11. Obregon visited
General Scott this morning, and It Is
expected that be will soon submit a
plan for the: border pa
trol. This la believed to be the last
hope of tho Carranzlstas in efforts to
avert .a deadlock.

General Scott ia powerless to decide
regarding the withdrawal of American
troops. Aa a result, there is a possi-
bility of negotiations shifting to Wash-
ington.

Militia regiments are now rushing to
concentration.

General Funaton is seriously consid-
ering requesting the First Illinois cav-

alry, a crack Chicago militia regiment,
for border patroL The regiment has
mounts ready, and the men are in
splendid trim.

The shortage of cavalry has led Fun-s- t

on to request permission to mount
2,000 infantrymen aa provisional caval-
rymen.

No comment la made upon the report
that General Funston haa abandoned
his line la Mexico below Dubtan.

LOCAL BOY GETS

HIGHEST HONORS

J. HARDIN CARTER, PRESIDENT

OF DENTAL SOCIETY AT S. C. U.,

IS ALSO NAMED DELEGATE TO

GRAND CHAPTER

J. Hardin Carter, Klamath boy, who
Ik a aenlor at the dental college of the
University of Southern California, was
recently elected to represent his fra-

ternity, 81 Omega, at the national con-

clave In Louisville, Ky., on July 10th.
Carter la a senior, and holda Uie of

flee of president of tho College Dental
Association, the bigheat student honor
to be acquired In hla doaartsMat Hla
appointment aa national delegate Is a
high honor, aa he reproaenU not only
tho University Chapter, hut tha Alum-

ni chapter of Lot Angeles aa wall.
Carter ia tha son of Mr. and Mrs.

Oscar L. Carter of this city. Ho at
tended, Klamath County High School,
graduating In 1913, attar being prom-iue-

la athletics at tho school.

WATER USERS TO

HOLO SOME MEETS

"QBT.TOGBTHBR" SESSIONS TO BE

HELD OVER THE PROJECT BY

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF

ASSOCIATION

The board of directors of the Klam-

ath Water Users Association Is plan
ning to hold "get-togethe- meetings
of the members of the association in
different localities of tha project dur-

ing next week.
Monday. May 15, at about 7:80 In the

evening, tho meeting will bo 'held In

the Lower Poe Valley school heuse:
Tuesday evening at Malta; Wednesday
evening, at Merrill, and Thursday eve-

ning at the Mt. Lakl school house.
It is hoped that tha water users will

see that the meetlag places are in
readiness on tho nights mentioned,
and let every one circulate the infor-matlo-

Buajaeea at tha aaaoclatlon.
retarding whleh every water user
should b iajomad, will be discussed. I

Gentlemen, Look

W&iMm.

s&v&sm... :arSay

HRS.RBEiSl&

BIGBEE WIRES HE

WILL PLAY HERE

CRACK HEAVER OF LA8T YEAR'S

KLAMATH AGGREGATION WILL

BE HERE IN TIME FOR SUN.

DAY'8 CONTEST

Manager Watt of the localb baseball
club today wired transportation, to
Lyle Blgbee, star twirler on laat year's
club. With this information for the
local fans, local baseball stock Is
booming.

Blgbee Is perhaps the fastest pitcher
ever seen in this section, and be can
play the outfield equally as well. Hla
hitting will help the team wonderfully,
and his record for last year Is still too
well known to need any comment

Blgbee leaves at once for Klamath
Falls, and will be here for Sunday'a
game with the Yalnax Indians. Thla is
to be the last practice game of tha
season, the Weed game being advanced
a few weeks to allow Weed time to
complete her line-up- .

However, the addition of three new
players on the Reds' team does not as
sure any walkaway for the home guard
and, anyway, the admission la only two
bits, and tt helps the boys to have a
good turnout in the stands and bleach-era- ,

so come and look the "wrecking
crew" over.

Bring Trout Eggs.
Deputy Game Warden Henry Stout

and Henry Ketxdever returned laat
evening from a trip to tho Lake county
flab hatobery. They brought over four
boxea, about 300,000 trout eggs, for
shipment to the 'central hatchery at
Bouuevilla.

Upon
the Lady Rookies
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NATALIE
LINCOLN

Here are some of the women who
believe tbat the Hasted States should r

I be ready for war. 1 jy are rookies I
I at the Chevy Chase training camp for,
women. Every one of them who haa

J a son is raising him to be a soldier if
J that becomes necessary. i

Enormous Copper Production
Stimulated by the demand resulting

from the war, copper production In tha'
onuea mates passed tne z.wo.qqq.ooo- -

pound mark last year, for the first time
in the history of tbe industry. In an
advance statement Just Issued, the
United States geological Burvey placed
me copper au.0f
sources at z.uze.ooo.ooo pounds, smei- -

(ter production of primary copper
i.38B,oo(Mwg pounds, a record quantity,
being 238,000,000 pounds more than
produced in 1915. or an Increase of zl
per cent The total value of tho 1915
melter output of primary copper, at

nu average price of 17.5 cents a pound,
was 8242,900,000, an increase of

over

Illinois haa passed Iowa in the honor
position of the greatest corn producing
state In the country, according ot a
statement by the federal bureau of
crop estimates. North Dakota now la

ithe first wheat producing state, and
Minnesota Is first' In the production of
potatoes.
-

am un ua rim
John

Tho vessel's cargo shifted the
ship

Three survivors, Quartermaster J.
Erbo, Carlos Roblno and
drifted ashore last night

tldlnga tha

bava been
other boata. It la fair! tkat

wose eeaa rresa
and

The Roanoke carried paassagars.

CHINA LATEST TO

PROTEST AGAINST

IMMIGRATION LAW

WANTS EQUAL RECOONITI4M

WITH

Chinese Minister Calls en Secretary of

and Siyr Hla Country's Chief

Objection to Immigration Bill

That They Want Same Standinf aa

Other Nations Senate Committee to

Decide Matter.

t'nliwl I'reiia Service
WASHINGTON. C, May Chi-

nese Minister Koo today Secretary
'State Lansing that CM-ne.-

vigorously protesting against
upon Chinese

new Immigration bUX Ha
elimination of soma of these reetrfo-tlon- s.

China, according to minister, de-
mands' recognition aa equal people.

She will insist upon the change
to secure Immigration rights, hut wants
to recognized as an equal

says China is willing to have
subjects excluded if tho MU
wil; also apply to other Orientals.

It is understood thai the Chinese
contentions have been tho asav

on Immigration.

SAYS BURDICK IS

CORPORATION MAN
v- -

2-- 4

CRESCENT PAPER SAYS YOUMB

CANDIDATE VTOO LONG, WITH
CENTRAL IMPROVaV

COMPANY

'n i becoming Denton
g. Burdlck. la n

state representative In opposition
to Vernon A. Forbes, is the

Central Oregon Irrigation'
jpany of Bend. Mr. irwimmr

most in Mr. Burdiek
out, and ia anown that la much

in seeing Burdlek win. Oaa
reason for this, ia because Mr.
has been the for the settlom
In many ot squabbles with tha

and Howard is hos-
tile to him. It Is further pointed out

Burdlck has been, and prasuav
ably still an attorney for tha
L company, having acted many oases
with, Jesse Stearns aa Joint counsel.
It has been hinted that those associat-
ed with other big Carey Act
will throw their support Burdlek.
Forbes Is not popular with them be-
cause has taken tha settlers' side
In tattles of paat, as

corporations.-- News."

:t .""-'- - :.--"- "-- r-r 'rrurays ttaraor, anarwawi

loiai production oi worn the; company, is said to havo

was

1914.

the

Roanoke Turns Turtle;
Forty-Seve- n Missing

United Preae Service She' left San Monday far
PORT SAN LUIS, May ! Valparaiso with a cargo dyasnatta.

North Faclflc steamer Roanoke, under 'oil and wheat Al '' '
churtor the California and South! The Roanoke was oaa hW
Scat Navigation company, sank known" vessels tba Paella Coast

Dh-V- m tt .I.1..L ,W J M a. i- - .ui.ii. uuvuuu m. a v viuvn. lueeuay. yeare it in we
Forty-Seven- , inclndlnr CantaJn fUek.'vIrn hutvun Pnrtlant WUIIa Mu.'",. ... ' . ---

-. iuwuua hu wuv,
Officer O. Dennis of Portland,
weio

and
turned turtle.

T..
N. O. Lopes)'
in a lifeboat,

briuging tha first wreck.
Four other llfeboata ara missing. .

Steamers dispatched to
the

t . .. ... . . m

in tne ower aoaia ara
cold exposure.
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